
Coach Young Will Conclude
Winter Gridiron Drills 29th
Game Between Squad
Will Be Played For
Visitors At 2 O'clock
Tom V. v.r.;:. di.ecVr u.' a'.hle* ivs.

Western C:..\'.i::a Teachers Col¬
lege. has issued an .nwt.il.un ;u all
coaches, pVryer> : ivi any »u.ior

person who would like t>) .-ee the
Catamounts pl--y t\>otba'.l \ > oc- at
the College Saturday afternoon.
March 29 at 2 p. m. when the squad

- *wi\hKulll-LujoLil.jjUjii.1 11 ¦-

ball drills with a regulation game
between the squad which will be
divided as equally as possible,
Coach Young stated. Mr. Young
stated that he would like to have
these people as the guest of the
Catamounts at this time. He stated
that he wanted the boys to come if
their coach could not. Tho squads
will be called "Big Red" and "Big
White."
Coach Young stated that1 the

weather d;d not permit as many
days practice as he would like to
have had but that the squad showed
improvement over last year, and
the spirit that the boys entered
into the practices 'was enough to
justify what "I would call a fine
winter practice." Young was as¬
sisted by Coach Jim Gudger and
Fred Frise.
The following'men will see ac¬

tion Saturday.
Ends.Gene Grogin, Canton; Bob

Tate, Mills Home; Bill Estes, North
Wilkesboro; Elmo Neal, Summer-
ville, S. C.; Howard Barnwell,
Black Mountain; Jack Allison,
Waynesville; Howard Brown, Lex¬
ington; Jim Banks, Marion.
Guards.Clark Pennell, Lenoir;!

Arthur Byrd, Marion; Bobby Bow¬
ers, Lexington; Bill Powell, Mon¬
roe; Bruce Gaines, Fayetteville.
Centers . Vaughn Lemmond,

Monroe; Hugh Constance, Waynes¬
ville.
Backs.Jim Bryson, Marion; Jim

At SoMttamon'tt
Heartaches
Picalo Pete

.Ted Weems

Sooner Or Later
Years and Years Ago
. Les Brown

Baby Doll
The Letter Marked Unclaimed

.Sons of the Pioneers

RECORD ALBUMS
«

Starmaker
.Tommy Dorsey

Cowboy Favorites
.Tex Ritter

+

Children Present Program
At W. S. C. S. Meeting

j Mrs. Fred Williams had charge
j v)i the program at the March meet -

mg of the Woman's Society of

| Christian Serv ice in Allison
building last Friday ev ening. For
the Call to Worship Ave Maria

J was played by Gail Webber.
Mrs. William> then presented

given by a group of 12 children.
The younger children quoted
verges ol' scripture and sang two
groups of songs. Audrey Jane
Jones, Edith Moore, and Janice
Holden told of the First Methodist
Missionary work in India; the India
of Today; .and the India of the
Future.
Children taking part on the pro¬

gram were Linda Stovall," Betsy
Jane Crawford, Alice McGuire,
Sheila Ann Kirchberg, Gary Hoop¬
er, Edward Lee Jones, Bobby
Holden, Tommy Heed, Edith Moore.
Audrey Jane Jones, Janice Holden.
and Gail Webber.

Mrs'. Williams then read the
scripture lesson and Mrs. E. L. Mc-
Kee spoke on the Christian So¬
cial Relations work of the Society
as explained by the conference
secretary at the district training
institute. She also suggested work
that would carry on these ideas in
a practical way.

Mrs. Hastings presided over the
business session, during which
time several important matters
were discussed and voted on.
During the social hour Mrs.

Gudger Fortner and Misses Hicks
and Lucile Wilson served hot
chocolate and cookies.

English, Monroe; Harry Duke,
Andover, Mass.; Ovie Heauner,
Cherryville; Warren Wylie, Lowell,
Mass.; Paul Monroe, Tabor City;
Von Ray Harris, Marion; McKinley
Hensley, Black Mountain; Joe
Hunt, North Wilkesboro; Frank
Hardin, Canton; Ralph Clark, Mor-
ganton; Jack Arlington, Waynes-
ville.
Tackles . Ralph Humphries,

Cherryville; Harry Jaynes,
Waynesville; Clayton Everhart, Le- :

noir; Max Beam, Cherryville; Bob¬
by Waters, Morganton.
New men out who will probably

see action: Benny Weaver, Fred
King, Max Clayton, Ken Johnson,.
Ray Lee, Bill Nelson, Spurgeon
Ayers, Joe McCracken, Fred Den¬
ton, Hugh Turner, Joe Atkinson.

Thirty-two purebred swine re¬

cently brought $2,827.50 at a Pas¬
quotank County sale of breeding
stock, the county farm agent for
the State College Extension Service
reports.

A recent survey of 13 per cent of
tiie Red Cross Chapters in the eight
southeastern states indicates that
at least 60 per cent of all cases
which Home Service handles con¬
cern veterans.

R T7 theatreI " WEEKLY PROGRAM

Night Shows: 7:00 &. 9:00 P. M.. Mat. Sat..Late show Sat. 10:30
Adm.:Adults 3fcc tax incl..Children under 12 yrs. 12c'tax Inc.

Thursday-Friday, 'March 27-28

NOTORIOUS
INGRID BERGMAN and CARY GRANT

Saturday, March 29

RUSTLERS ROUNDUP
Kinpy aBAMT inH FIIZZV KMIf.HT

Late Show 10:30.

DANGEROUS MONEY
8IDNEY TOLER as CHARLEY QHAN

Monday-Tuesday, March 31-April 1

TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST
ALAN LADO

Wednesday, April 2

MY PAL TRIGGER
ROY ROGERS and DALE EVAN8

All Children not in arms will Have to purchase a ticket to enter
any performance at this Theatre.

7/' Was Worth $20,000 In Prizes

BY CORRECTLY IDENTIFYING the rolc« of Clara Bow, one-time *'It-girl,wwhen it came over the airwaves during a radio program contest, Mrs*William EL McCormick, Lock Haven, Pa., with her sister and a neighbor,won $20,000 in assorted prises. Excitedly dropping the phone on receiptof the news, Mrs. McCormick now wo- ers how she will split with herco-winners such Hems as a pl^ne and an automobile. (International)

LOOKINGT) AHEADb#iY GEORGE S. BENSON
President--Harding CollegeH B Searcy .Arkansas

It's Tit for Tat
The definite, dynamic relationship

which prices bear to wages and
wages to prices has been drama¬
tized cfTectively in recent weeks. To
the average American housewife,
however, who counts out carefully
and apportions out even more care¬
fully her husband's weekly pay, the
relationship has been real enough
all along. -_l-r_
To Mrs. Pennythrift, the house¬

wife, taking her change out of the
crockery pot in the cupboard to ex¬
change it for basic family needs,
the fact that prices "down" repre¬
sents a real "raise" in wages is
well understood. With her the basic
problem is: How far will the money
go? When she has to take out less
change to buy a loaf of bread or
bottle of milk, that's as good to her
as a pay boost for her husband. And
cause for jubilation.

The Mass Production Way
Henry Ford II. whose grandfather

practiced so well the mechanics of
good economy qnd who dealt fairly
and well with the mass output sys¬
tem, recently started what may be¬
come a trend in the automobile in¬
dustry. In making the first postwar
price reduction on cars, Mr. Ford
actually gave the equivalent of a
wage boost to all Americans who buy
Fords, and if other car manufac¬
turers follow, it will mean a boost to
all who buy automobiles. And* as
mass production of automobiles
comes to peak, still lower prices
will surely follow.
While labor leaders thought this a

step in the right direction, some of
them quickly stated that "price cut¬
ting" would have no effect upon their
plans for wage drives. Neither in¬
dustry nor lab: r look forward to ex¬
tensive price cutting, particularlywithout greater production, nor
should either expect to g.iin from
continued wage drives.without bet¬
ter prodQctiun. The key to the
wage-price balance is: more output.

Bigger Pic
One manufacturer has advertised

this balance thus: "If we want a
bigger cut out of the income pie ei¬
ther as management or labor, the
best way for all concerned is to bake
a bigger pie." He continued, "You
Han't cut biKKtfr piwg din gr r
smaller pie. You can't continue to
raise wages, anywhere, out of
shrinking production." That is right.In an industrial democracy like
ours, we have a high standard ofliving largely because our produc¬
tion of goods has been brought intoline with the lowest possible consum¬
er prices. Volume production, ev-
kery time, means greater value tothe consumer at lower prices. It
also means more to those who in¬
vested the capital that bought the
tools. And it means more to laborthat builds the product.

Keep a Balance
These thoughts may explain whynot all of labor has been willing to

get behind the banner that "indus¬
try can afford a 25% general wage
Increase without raising prices."
The American Federation of Labor
has reported its findings that in 1946
an 18^c wage increase brought in¬
creases in living costs of equal
amount. The balance of wages and
prices is just that close in our eco¬
nomic structure.
Now is the time for each Amer-

ican to understand, along with Mrs.
Pennythrift the housewife, that allof us must cooperate in order to use
these fundamental economic facts to
the advantage of the whole na¬
tion. We cannot hope to maintain
for long this free America which we
love, unless we seek long range co¬
operation and understanding, rather
than short-sighted group advantageswhich in the end are destructive toall.

HERALD WANT ADS
BRIM.G GOOD RESULTS

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks of

Glcnviile announce the birth of a

daughter, on March 18.
Mr. and Mr^. W 111. m G. Ex-

tine ol' S., iva announce the birth
o: twins, a sj:i and daughter, on
March 18.
Barn to Mr. and r*rs. Alvin Full-

uii^.it of WeLs'.er, c san on Murch |
Born to Mr. and M.v. Wade W.

Roper oi Bryson C.ty a daughter I
jii March 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Hurst oi*'

Dillsboro announce the birth ol' a
daughter on M:>rch 15.

i-.. . ,i iiiiniiafciii r'nyr
Meadows oi Bryson City announce,
the birth of a daughter on March
*4.

,

'

Mr. and Mrs. George McConnell
of Webster announce the b.rth of
a son on March 10.

Mrs. Jt.ck Wilson of Sylva is
recovering from an operation.
Harve Long of Sylva is receiv¬

ing treatment for burns, received
some time ago.
Malay Moore of Glenville is im-

>roving from burns received sev¬
eral weeks ago.
Pendleon Ke'nner of Whittier is

receiving medical treatment.
Master Don Southard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. B. J. South, rd of Bryson
City, is recovering from an opera¬
tion.

Careless handling of insectcide
sprays, dusts, and other protective
chemicals can cause disability or
death of linstock or human beings.

Tht latest in picket 1-eye-na?

T-5 William G. Gibson
Serving With Cavalry
Division In Tokyo
WITH THE 8TH ARMY IN JA¬

PAN, March 10.Technician Fifth
Cla^s William G. Gibson of Sylva
North Carolina is now serving with
:he famous First Cavalry Division
in the present occupation of the
Japanese Capital.
Overseas since June, 1946, Gib-

.-on is now assigned to the Head¬
quarters Battery of the First Cav¬

alry Division Artillery as the Di-
vision Artillery's Commanding
General's personal driver.
He entered the Army in Febru¬

ary, 1946, and received his basic
training at Fort Bragg, North
Carolina. Previous to his military
career, T-5 Gibson graduated from
the Sylva High School, and later
served in the United States Mer¬
chant Marines.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gibson, live in Whittier, North
Carolina.

We Have Plenty Of

VARNISHES . TURPENTINE . LINSEED OILS

Just Received Carload of CEMENT
See us for your inside and outside door locks, framing,

. roofers, siding molding and other building supplies.

JACKSON COAL & LUMBER CO.
D. B. HOOPER PHONE 38 H. B. R0BER80N

INCREASE YOUR PROFIT ON LIVESTOCK
with our

3!&.> FEEDS
DAIRY.HOG.POULTRY

Stock Your Pantry Shelves From Our
Grocery Department

Staple and Fancy Line of Groceries

SYLVA FEED CO.
Phone 5 Sylva, N. C.
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newDODGE
THE CAR THAT IS REALLY NEW

Its All-Fluid-Drive gives
it the smoothest performance
in history. Its economy makes
it your dependable investment

* <x

for the years.

fLVr^ COMPLi

Lowest Priced Car with

0 Alt These Basic Features
AU-fUID-MV! SOlCYUNDCt HYDtAUUC MAKES
R0ATM6 POWH ALUMINUM PISTONS
RJU-ROATMG BDf BASK RUST-fffOOHM
SARTT-STtt lODliS MKXOMC OA FftTB
SAHTY KtSTWHOU EXHAUST VAIVI SCAT MSEKTS

COMPLETE DEPENDABILITY

- COGDILL MOTOR COMPANY
Mill and Main fit*. Sylra. f,


